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Town TtJkB from The Statee-ma- a

of Earlier Days
incident the locality and the riv-
er, giving, of course, the mascu-
line "le."

nickreatl, no La Creole:

(Continuing from yesterday:)
IL P. Boise baa since. Monday
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There Is another tradition that

emvurtfis
Fouowiag the receipt ef a death

threat, Lola Carewa, kaewa aa The
Night On Lady", la mysteriously
slain ta her neatheasa apartment at

found for the writer the follow

- f
maatxoa or aas name tarew tn am.
Carew into a At. Tet she said aha
did not know hia last name. And
Lola had been kissing' the portrait

the scarlet mark of her lip-at- kk

was oa the glass."

suspeen ana yet, o iar as we know,
ha was the last person to sea Chris-
tina Quires while she was eoascioaa,
E a a t e James seems- - to have
had no motive at all yet she might
have. But Mrs. Carewe was annoyed
by Christine's presence la the apart-me- nt

in aeniln maifnMB K Miiriti

concerns a story ot a reputea
beautiful half-Indl- aa girt of the

ing, from an eld file ef the Dal-
las Itemixer. which, the Bits man

July , 1MT - ,

Secretary of Stat, Frank W.
Benson, retarmed yesterday from
California where, he went to re-ga- ln

his health. His friends re-

joice to sea aim greatly Improved
and abl to take the duties of

a a. am. Mew Taaxa. Dr. Hark Baldsubmits, seems to ennch the con-
tention for the original and early

locality, who waa called "la Cre-
ole," or the creole. A forgotten
romance connected the maiden ?JTZ?t?2 major mys--

pioneer name!
wia reports death stae to heart fall--
are. The aaly claa ta the murderer terift lngubri
Is a medical Zl' i
box outside LeU'a ,JlrLJ "Time will telL Certalnlv Ou

with the naming of the stream. have killed her daughter and guest,his office again. a
TJnder the heading of aa Il window. PofieeSome one will perhaps refer to uaunr naa nis reasons. Never for-

get the fury of the Cyclops the ma-
licious recreance of tha no4w

literate Conception,' the Itemixer
ot April 16th answers the ques

question or tarlstlno Quires saore-men- ta

kttvtis tamlm .Congressman W. C. Hawlev

Member of the Associated Press .

Th4 Associated Press U exclusively entitled to the aae (or public- -'
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La Creole academy, once a flour-
ishing school at Dallas, and argue

Cosualssioaer Thatcher CeM at-
taches Importance to a yeaag man
Basses! BaaQ whose paatagTaah ia
found la Lola's reesa. It la kaewa

tion, How eame the reek and who considers himself a sunarioro'clock, whea she left the elevator
aad four o'clock, whan wa diaeov.that It name Indicates the proceaatry aboat Dile te be called beinr. who loves and is tn r n f

went to Gladstone yesterday
morning to attend the opening
session of the Cbataoo.ua. and in per one for the river and locality.Rickreall In a manner that is rered her lying stiff, wet and dead down. Peruana. IndaAd. ia fl4 v?that Lota earrelad with Gay Ever--But it he will examine the sessionvery unjust te the pioneers ofthe arming left for Ashland. cent Rowland have a motive. Or Doe--laws ot the territorial legislature

. Z- -i - ,

att aad Tiaeeat Rowland, a lawyer.
m investments. Eamlea. the .aid. fJ thoroughly - we atffl
Wessed aae waa employed bv Bv-- f kaow. whe. h.eouldof 'Bl-- 4. the one that was held In

this valley. Ia behalf of those
pioneers I will give a brief his-
tory ot the origin of Rickreall. the Rector and Xiesmita buildings.President H. B. Thlelsea of the erett to report the rnJar ea in the 1" conceaieo. aitnouga I have ahe will find that, oa December 11,In January. 1145. my father.Salem board of trade has received

tor Baldwin, unapt to do sach a deed,
yet with opportunities, aa yen very
wisely sugreet. Again, the brother
would have a million-doll-ar reason
for wishing to get rid of his sister
and God knows be would not be the
first brother ta t-f-fl fcia ) th

Nat Ford, while looking for lo 1858, that institution waa charteran Invitation from Tom-Richar- , 17 """.tans. Uow didwiKalTaftKSS JSS! Pttmaat without uSg
cation tor himself and brothers--son of the Portland Commercial ed as Rickreall academy, at a

time whea la that body sat suchin-la- w. C. D. Embree and Davidclnb requesting him to appoint

Entered at the Poetoffiee at Salem, Oregon, at Second-Cla- n
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tine Quire. LeU'a gwest. Christiae f?TyZ??lA U?
had bee UHad before Lala aad her P, hJ ' km'
hadv UMm mrntn mm -.-- the three personsQoff. visited with Jesse Apple- - mea aa: H. P. Boise, John F. Milten delegates to attend the recep

gate, who eame to Oregon la ler. Samuel Goft. J. K. Kelly. Bention and fjanqnet to be given la
aeatarrivedfortJiemaraerarto.Iaca ?lat m Prttnt is guilty ?"

tricky decaitfulness and for the same
reason. I could go on. widening the
list, but for our purposes the ones

1843, and was known as a most jamin Simpson (father ot Sam thehonor of Hob. James R. Garfield. moae Questions. I acre.intelligent man. Applegate came poet), Levi Scott, and others, fusecretary of the Interior, who is for the moment unanswarahla."to my father to show him, as he ture supreme Judges, generals. U.to be In Portland next Saturday.
said, the beautiful valley of 3. senators, etc, and mea well ac
the Rickreall.' My father return quainted with Polk county's earli

rumbled Dougherty. ;

Tet there are others that pique
my curiosity evea more." continued
the Commissioner. "Why la it, ter
exam Die. that tha two mama f

ed to Oregon City for his familyJuly 9, 1023Recovery in Europe est history. Judge R. P. Boise
and informed us that he had was one of the trustees ot the- - m a
found a place far a future home schooLIIOL. K. R. McCORMICK, publisher of the Chicago Trib-KSXl?alSltS- VS fl on the RlckrealL Soooa after we mother and daughter offer such a
came, my brother, Mark Ford, Rickreall wa made a postotflce craxy contrast to the rest of theJ une, Indulged m violent ana intemperate language in aji Postal welfare association picnic

address at Kansas City in which he assailed "the reds of cap- - dinner and business meeting at
u.i i.:n a :4. in.n.r, .? vHnt5nri o jmPPfUnfr to the Oaks park In northeast Sa- - apartment and to each other!"June 80, 1151, aad the first postin conversation with the bright-

est Calapooia Indian we ever

I nave named are sufficient.''
"I believe there was more than one

murderer. There were at least two.
Whatever happened, It waa tea
complicated for just one persoa to
get awsy with it," declared Dough-
erty fervently.

"Bravo, Dougherty," cried That-
cher Colt. Tour reasoning sounds
accurate. But what if the poor girts
were the accomplices ia their owa --

execution?"
"I hadnt thought of that," eot

feased Dougherty. "Sounds meta-
physical again. How could they bet

"I dont know but there axe sev-
eral theories that occur to me."

The verv look of tha eoma " U.

master was CoL Nathaniel Ford. Loes it matter!- -i

"I dont know. Bnt tha contra!"WA.. ""u Saturday evening knew, learned that the meaning who was chosea supreme Judge ofof Rickreall is 'hlack chuck tne provisional government, and remains a peasant simplicity in
the mother's room, a nM.that is, water that runs very fast.

It, soaking vet, la Lola's room. The
findings are similar ta those In Lola's
case except that Christiae'a neck
was braised after death. Everett,
ChrlstijM's last escort, claims ha left
her at the apartment elevator at
midnight New Tear's Eve, aad than
went for a ride ea the Motor Park-
way, aleae, arriving kerne after S
a. ns. Mrs, Carewe Informs Colt that
Christiae Bred with a brother. Ed-
gar, la Rochester, and waa to re-
ceive her Inheritance shortly. Lola's
roam la vacuum cleaad aad the dust
particles aeat to Pxwfeaaor Luck-a-er

for analysis. Colt aeada to the
medical examiner a hypodermic
syriage taken from Baldwin's bag
aad a strap for analysis, also a
strand of Christina's hair feaad near
Lola's window. The Commissioner
orders Basil's picture telepbotoed to
M, Dupont, head ef the Paris Polka.
It Is learned that Edgar Quires
received a telegram New Tear's Eve
aad left for Now York. Pass inJ

who was prominent in early dayCol. Carle Abrams, command The Indiana had given to this

certain aoom. xne great cunipiaiui. ui vu. aituuiuum o
levying of higher taxes which he likened to the sacking of
Rome by the vandals. Public and private bankruptcy is the
inevitable end of such spending as the government has in-dultr- ed

in. met bv taxes which exhaust industry.

territorial and state legislation. fashioned mid - Victorian fussinessing officer of the 88 th Infantry
of the 96th division of the United rushing mountain stream one ot The U. S. Geographical society has
States army, leaves today for adopted Rickreall as the propetheir characteristic names. We

have in our possession letter
in the daughter's and the rest of
the rooms in chaste ! modern sim-
plicity. There is something behindname.TVift CKnnvn. nnhlishPT was carried awav bv his own Camp Lewis where the regiment

iico enmo I of which la in commander with a written as early as 1845, all ad--
dressedto Rickreall, one being taau uournertv.- -

This argument might be aro--from Mark Ford te J. W. Ne--
eraouoflttuaui, www uvu u-.- , ,u.iv "'7 commljslon in the reserve otfl- -
of the new taxes will affect him. Congressmen may en--

cer9 corp8( hm !tt training tor
"Sounds metaphysical to me I"
"And without metanhvaiea I havalonged almost indefinitely, by

dared Dougherty, "suggested poi-
son to me. Have yoa formed any na-
tion as te what kind of poison might

smith and headed Vale ot Rick merely including printed arga seldom seen anv mvsterr solved.titled to great censure, but it comes m oaa taste irom ine the next two weeks. reall. These man were neither meats that have at various times There is the curious three-mont-hsChicago Tribune which has used its vast power lor Dase enas.!, . i i - i li. i:
nave oeea usedT"

"Nat In tha I art U.toL..
stupid nor illiterate, and could
hsTe spelled, pronounced and crowded the coinmas ef Oregoa visit of this heiress at Lola's home.jTne lTlDUne nas Stooa lor political parucmnuam, iur wuuww I Work lg b6lng aoM 0B tn newspapers. But the writer be Why! Lola had never had any has promised tile earliest possiblegiven the meaning of la Creole- - lieves what was said yesterday lakind of chauvinism. It has mendaciously ana continuous tort to get the Yoeman children's

anlt the constitution through its attacks 6n the 18th home near Salem. The Salem other friend visit hex for so long.
Tour jewer-theor- mar be rirht

"Josephine P. Boyle,
Pioneer of 1844V

a

this column and Is printed today
proves the case tor the Rickreall

word, in any ease, I still feel we are
dealing with a highly superior crim-
inal Intelligence, Even as far as we
have gone, we can see that the plan

amendment and enforcement .Kb" W',?!? aESi Salem !& "tete had he Jewels toink identical with the death threat
msterisls are found under Eunice'sof the adians before the whites to anything. She was heir--Col. Nathaniel Ford was theHient Wltn Europe, opposed paiuupduuu iu agents and individual came, aad of the earliest settlers, mattress. Everett a Motor Parkway to a millioBL THA TIa inf.i was outrageously wen worked out.''such as the Applegates, Fords, afihl Is shattered. Colt reoaesta to advise bar abont imcitn

father of Mrs. Boyle. CoL Ford
was a man of good education. His
son, Mark Ford, waa a brilllaat

vm in nis pipe.
"If the noison." ha nuraintvf --hmJuozis, Boisea, Nesmitha, and oth Prefect ef the Parisian Sureto to she did Guy Everett T Mrs. CareweNew Views ers. investigate Lola's past. Rowland reached tha riri on tha tin of an ar.lawyer. David Goft was the fath

er of Mrs. J. W. Nesmlth. Most (Tomorrow a true aad amusing
story of early Rickreall days will

row blown from a blow-gu- n, a sa--discloses .that Everett wanted to
saarrv Lola, and waa tealaan of Dr.Statesman reporters yesterday readers know that Jesse Apple-gat- e

was a man ot culture. He DO tOld.) Baldwin. Celt aeBeves revenge the

mnted at someuung ox the tM,
There is a lead that promises some-
thing. But if it does lead as any-
where, than we shall have to ask
ourselves a harder question why
should Lola or anyone else want
Christine to die before she received

made this inquiry about town

affairs, has stood lor rapacious taniis wnicn aam ine export
of the vast surplus from the great Mississippi valley. .

The Tribune has been a big bully in Illinois politics;
and while it has fought the Thompscn-Sma- ll machine, that
opposition has given them support in many quarters. Enor-
mously wealthy, The Tribune has long been assailed as a tax-dodg- er,

f

CoL McConnick represents the typical tory and bour-
bon who thinks that virtue resides in his own class, that
those who differ are scoundrels and "reds". Warped vision
is always the fault of those at the extremes of the social

had. In,the spring of 1844, with

barcand, or something of that sort,
our job would have bean much sim-
pler. But Multooler says there Is net
an open wound on her body. Oar
guilty
. mm

one has already. .....evinced a

"When do you think w can ex-

pect a general upturn La busi bis family and his brothers,
motive for the murders.

CHAPTER TWENTT-FOTJ- R
Charles and Lindsay, and theirness?" state ens 10families, settled on Salt creek. her inheritanceT"

"T WAS verv srlad" ramarkad The riri knew too mneh abont
truiy lniemaj cunning, tainting ta
commit the perfect crime, no doubt,
Of course we three in this room

next north of the Rickreall, after
spending the winter at the oldSergeant Walter F. Thompson, the jewel racket," insisted DoughI Dougherty, "that you got that

hypodermie syringe from
Baldwin. I woold not ba mm.

mission 10 miles below the site ofpoliceman: Yes, I think business en MP EGscale. will nlok its. It nne'ht tn nATt win
erty doughtily. Til bet you find
that her brother inherits the moneySalem, where they had gone after

know there ia no such thing. There
is always a flaw ia these perfectly
planned atrocities. There is a flawaiter aer.We are as zealous lor government economy as uoi. mc-- ter or spring

CnrmirV Tint it is sillv to sav that our va&t deDression is
prised if he were aa active part of
the scheme."

Jesse Applegate had led the first
covered wagon train across the
plains the first one bringiag "But Lola has never mat tha somewhere fat this pent-hou- se busi

the result of our taxation. Foreign countries lay far heavier . .0K!lT brother. You see, there is some es"But how do you connect
with the case at all underwagons all the way. ness tonignt only we haven't found

it yet,"
With Sunday, July 18. set for

the annual state grange day cele-
bration at Champoeg park, about
700 reservations for tables have

sential iactor mat keeps evading usits UK) uuu uiw. & csu k ion juu.imposts than does this country. Our depression is more the No x wouldn.t attempt to guess." your jewel-thi- ef theory T" The telephone beQ ranr. From man the time, when we find thatThe original meaning of Creole "He was bar doctor. Doctorswas a Spanish or French person already been mailed. From 6000 often find oak the most secret efKirs. Eck Dutlot, farmerette, "I
don't know. It's terrible, isn't itt"

result ot tne laise leaaersnip 01 tne men m tne nignest. pi-siti- on

in the business world, the club-mat- es of Col. McCor-mic- k

and his class. They as much a3 any group led the peo--... . , ..1 f t i l i 4...

miming segment, the rest of the
pieces probably will fall into place.
Why waa Gut Everett so nervous

extension, I heard the brittle voice
of the Assistant Medical Examiner
greeting Thatcher Colt:

settled in a colony, and who re te TO 00 grangers are expected family affairs. She may have himtained his racial purity; that la,
did not mix with the natives, ta ner power, uoat xorret what whea we questioned him? Did he

--Hello, Mr. Colt! Say. this case
Eunice James told us."

pie into tne morass 01 imiaiea values, oi lo-ieig- luvcatuicutB, E E noss. Sooth 16th: "I don't
of holding company rackets. know when, or why, but there Is

Congress has by no means gone far enough in slashing bound to be a change for the bet--
gets funnier every time yoa ttrra
around. I dont care how mvstariams

really go oa a solitary auto ride
last nirht? What method was nsad

the southern states of this coun-
try, it became corrupted, until it "And is that aa far as voa rot

ha aaked mlldlv. to kill these two women T Doughuseless expenditures, but when the iren of financial power lcr has come to mean, in some cases,
the opposite. That is, a persoa

The day's program begins at
10:80 o'clock.

The morning program, with J.
D. Miekel as mala speaker, is an-
nounced by Mrs. Marie Flint Mo-Ca- ll,

state lecturer, as follows:
Welcome by Milton Miller of
Portland; prayer by Grange Chap-
lain J. D. Chltwood; presentation
ot colors by Mrs. J. G. Kelly and

"Oh, there are lots of datafls stul
to be cleared we havent rot

it sounds, it begins to look like thoae
two girls died natural deaths. At
least, I cant find any poison in them."

I heard the sharp intake of Coifs
breath. It was a body blow to hia

with white blood mixed with col;and prominence blame the country s troubles on congress
Ithey are merely seeking to shield themselves from their bus

erty, old man, I could go oa indef-
initely reciting the riddles that still
have to be answered ia this per-
plexing easel"

at the mstneat but we canored, as black, red or brown, etc.
or infused with different blends. ret ft by digging!"iness stupidity and their moral defaults.

There is se much that is left "And when voa rat all through

Bert Macy, attorney: "I think
I have noticed a few upturns late-
ly. Hog and cattle prices are de-
cidedly better. I have always said
though, that this depression is
nothing like the one of tb '90's.
Then there was only one manu

Even the term "colored Creoles"
you'll come beck to nv iwl.-i- n

plana. What hope was there of tree-
ing a murder, if the police were un-
able to prove the girls had died un

unexplained.'' Celt pointed out.
"Such est"

is sometimes used, bringing pro-
tests from those holding to theWhose Responsibility? idea," predicted Dougherty, grate--

"Oh, major mysteries and minor naturally!
Tfc EPARATIONS are ended. After 13 years Europe for luuy accepting a second glass from

tha Jamaican butler. 'facturing plant In the valley run- - mysteries and it will tare a "How thorough was roar exami
JtV mally ends the agony of Versailles, in effect erases the ning." smarter cop than X, at this stage "Perhane." conceded Colt, "bat In nation 7" asked the CWraisriormr.

of the game, to ten which is major "I had six assistants working with
e we went throurh erervthinr.

original meaning.
S

"La Creole," therefore, means,
in its original sense, a female of
a colony of Spanish or French or-ig-la,

la being the feminine' form
of the definite article the lan-
guages coming from the Latin.
Dr. McLoughlia ot the Hudson's

the meanwhile, yoa would not have
us overlook the other possibilities
within the ambit of this insuirv."

and which la minor.
"NavertheleeaT" including the viscera."

stain of German guilt imposed by that document, and goes iwonTtographer. "Ifar toward setting Europe's house in order which will pave look for an upturn pretty soon
the way of political pacification and economic reconstruc- - now. But real recovery win only
tion. True, political issues are omitted in the agreement, come by people helping them- -

otrro tn vehinh nraftiVnll v selves. I don't have much contld--

"lira. Carewe says she la aa Eng "No. But I cant keep whiffling--

P. O. Roy; community singing,
'Star Spangled Banner" with
Mrs. McCall at the piano and Mrs.
Edith Tosier Weathered at the or-
gan; address by J. D. Mickel of
Salem, state dairy Inspector, on
"The Church and the Grange";
resume of state and national
grange work by Mrs. McCall, aad
talk oa banking by Senator Peter
Zimmerman of Yamhill county.
Music for the morning program
will be tarnished by Mrs. Arthur
Utley and son Billy of Polk coun-
ty.

The afternoon program, which
will feature aa address by Ray W.
Gill, new state master, will be la
charge ot P. O. Roya, Pomoaa

rrom one opinion te another. Youlishwoman, Tet aha speaks with aa
miM indetaetabla forairn aeeant.

"Too round no symptoms at all?"
demanded Colt, amased.

"Well, I found a very queer con-
dition ia both cadavers, but I dont
know what tt means. There was a

iv, - v ence la Ilht wines and bear Bay company told some ot the Why should she Ha about her origin t I "I mean that, grantinar at the rae--wipeu uui. uie suk1114 uj-- " 411 Acapuiisiuiixi.jr nmvu vuc ireaw i bringing recovery. --uw uw wa s neceasaruy us--1 znent we do not know how Lola Ca--early settlers ot Polk county that
an Indian or no-acco- half-bree- d,

with a party ot his French-Canadi- an

trappers, was drowned
portaat, Thatcaerr Irewe and Christina Quires wer

"Real eluaa often da mac imm il.hi Mm ..w.. -Daily Thought to be necessarily Important when pla who might have kdod them. Wein the fur hunting period la the
7 hh we. u him picme ox i oegia wua uuy verett. La hadRickreall, and the trappers.

ferrlng to the poor fellow as "la"It Is much easier to be critical
than to be correct." Disraeli.

treaty appiiea to uermany. rut ine expunging oz reparaiioos
with one final payment from Germany which is itself set
for the dubious future, practically constitutes revision of
the treaty which Germany has long contended for.
' Pres. Hoover and others have insisted that this coun-
try could regain its prosperity no matter what happened in
Europe. It could perhaps, but rapid developments abroad
may mean that Europe will step ahead of us. Their troubles
were not due to over-expansi- on but to credit anguish caused
by reparations, tariffs, etc. Lausanne has been a triumph,

congestion ef the muscles around
the two hearts, yoa see rofflcient,
to cause death. But the valves ef ,

the hearts showed every indication
that they had been functioning prop-
erly all their Uvea. .

"Just one minute," interrupted
Colt. "Are yoa certain of that last
statement?"

"Of course, Mr. Colt!"
(T B Continued T ocrrwl

'master of Multnomah county.Creole," probably attached to the
Basil oa Lola's bureau. Tea can motive of one kind or another: it
caO K guess-wo- rk if yoa like, bat I seams trivial, but if ha had a grudge
know that I have aeaa these ears- - against Lola and Christina, he might
eat, eager features somewhere be-- have slain them sordid, if you like
fore. I cannot get that unknown but sheer malice has aarred as the
boy's face out of my mind. The pic-- motive of many murders ta our ree-tu-re

may not necessarily be im-- orda. Then there waa the elevator
portent but I believe rt la. The boy. Not a very dignified or likely

"The Harvest Days Are Over, Jessie Dear"

Dallas City Park Dayton; good times hour.
The affair is expected te draw,

a large crowd from all parte ot
the state and also several former
students from other states.

the greatest success since Locarno. We look for recovery in
Europe to come about with a fair degree of swiftness. Chaos,
at any rate, has been averted for the 'steenth time since
1918.

The clearing of the air in Europe has produced a favor-
able reaction here; and while we may not build too much on
the brighter outlook which prevails abroad, the improved
condition is a highly favorable factor for us. Especially is it
favorable for lines of trade depending on export to Europe ;
and even this remote valley may feel the benefit which may
follow the healing measures at Lausanne.

Scene of LaCreole
'32 Reunion Today

DALLAS. July 8. A program

and Lafayette seminary, has been
arranged by the local committee.
The picnle will be held at the
Dallas city park Saturday. July 9.

The program Includes a picnic
dinner at noon, group singing
numbers by the junior band, solo,
Miss Genevieve Coad; reminis-
cences by former students; read-
ing. Miss Constance Fisher, ot

for the aanual reunion ot the The Rev. J. W. Edwards of
Parksvllle, Ky.. has performed
his 4,517th wedding.

former students snd alumni of
Dallas college, Lacreole academy.

The world does learn Its lessons. One we are learning now Is STATEMENT OF CONDITION
that panics have not been made impossible. That was what we were
told after the creation ot the federal reserve system. In 1920 mer Mutual Savings & Loan Association

June 30, 1932
chants learned the perils of large Inventories; and since then store-- , j

keepers have been keen on small stocks and quick turnover, it nas
been almost an. obsession with them, but it played hob with manu ASSETSfacturers whose former long runs were spilt into dozens of profit
less short runs. In 1925 people learned the folly of riding Into riches First Mortgage Loans

Real Estate Subject to Redemptionon Florida real estate. In 1929 they learned that security prices do
not reach to the skies. A new generation will have to learn all these
things over again: but the experience of 1930-3- 2 will have a sober Real Estate Owned

Real Estate Sold on Contracting influence for many years. It Is doubtful barring one grand Arm-
ageddon that ever again there will be such a coincidence-o-f catas

.$382,865.75

. 2,913.25

. S2r3S4.44

. 17.S00.84

. 23,300.00
942.44

- 6,651.37
- 2,006.00

257.30

Loans to Members on Certificates
Furniture and Fixturestrophic factors the whole world round.

Accrued Interest Receivable
Investments In Other Associations
Insurance Advanced on Loans
Cash on Hand -

i ; The death rate continues to decline, according to the figures of
the. Metropolitan Lite Insurance company. For the first five months
ot the year the rate "was 9.2 per 1,000 among Its millions of policy
holders. Last year's rate was 9.8. The chief reasons for. the decline
were lower mortality rates tor tuberculosis, pneumonia and lnfluea-s- a.

These are diseases which are subject to considerable control.
Medical science now is bending its efforts toward diminishing the In
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LIABILITIESroads of cancer, heart trouble, kidney diseases, classed not as gecm
but as degenerative diseases. But then we all have to die some time,
and there will have to be a few causes left available. Morticians Members Investments

$469,496.33

4455,219.86. 1,156.86
890.02
137.20

82.87

mnst live. ........ City Assessments Payable (Not Due)
Accrued TaxesIAn, tnese are the davs; nerfect anmmi din Knn wa thinif, gets as much enjoyment out of the weather a Ha woman who ra-

Other Debit Items
Undisbursed Loans
RESERVES:
Contingent Reserve Fund
For Dividends
Undivided Profits

put on their lightest dresses and walk the streets la fair comfort. So
the gay young things In pink and yellow with white shoes and filmy
h08lery,--we- ll old codgers have only to walk a block and forget allaoout the depression. The styles too are more exquisitely feminineWis year, little of the knee-skir- ts and the bare legs ot a few rola--

1535.73
8,456.76
2,017.538

,
ums IU ummer dresses, they are quite as delicious

4 as a deep glass of punch with ice tinkling in it. P

i The famous Trans-Atla- nt

f S469.496.S3
County of Marion ) !

ss. I -
mmm - vwi una irvvui,iUMVM Vn7IlVUqi

' The motor highway over the Andes has been closed, :The only linkbow tor transportation between Chll and
ai-oun- Cape Horn is the airplane. The Panagra line operates threeplanes weekly between Santiago, Buenos Aires and Montevideo. Thairplane Is rapidly transforming travel la South America. Planes

; cover in hours routes which formerly took days or weeE far trar

State of Oregon ). I :. ;
i .

I, A. A. Lee, Secretary of the above named Association, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is trueto the best of my knowledge and
belief. ; ..... . - -

. i A. A. LEE, Secretary. v'-
Attest: H. O. WHITE, President. . - - ' J ,
Subscribed to and sworn to before me this 8th day of July, 1932. j

- FRANCES SHEPHERD. Notary Public for Oregon.
s The government helps some people balance their budget by

ahowlng them how to save a nickel by paying a bill la cash. Others Aiy uonunlsslon. Expires 36. . .. (u nicae ana more loo by Just not paying their biHs.


